
STROUDSBURG

IRON AND BRASS
FOUNDRY.

Th subscriber take this mclhoti to inform
ftS'AfMib generally, :itnl .Millers ami Farmer
espeoiatfr, ihst they have taken that conve-
ned !

FGiisMlry aasd Machine Shop,
adjoiiiHig Jacob Singmaster's Tannery, anil

h thankful for any patronage extended
lt)tards thH. and respectfully announce that
ibay.are prepared to execute all orders in their
hfte uf huin.s in the best manner and with
despatch. Tliev will manufacture

MILL GEARING
ior.JFioar and othor Mills, ti;t hir-- : with Cas-
ting of fivery deeiiption turned and tilted up
in ihi best possible manner. We feel confi-

dent iii our nhjljiy to execute all orders willi
whjfeh we tn.ay be emruMed in a workman-lik- e

ityatgirr.. Particular care will be taken to em-

ploy ty.me Udii good workmen in the different
departments, ul 'h o and no pains
v. iil lie spared hy the proprietor lo give gen-ef- J

j?ytUfaction to ihose who may favor thorn
vih orders, for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
ch as Spindle Steps Shaft and Gudeeon

Bv, &c. will bo made to order. Old Cop-

per and liians taken in exchange al the highest
priee. Patterns made lo order.
TfcrcsIixiBg machines & Horse Powers
of the uiost approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at she shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Mill Work
uil! be done tin the most reasonable terms, and
all kimH of .smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Plough of the moat approved plan will be
kept1 on hand, and an excellent assortment of
P'ongh Castings which they offer for sale to
Pltnli makers.

HAY DEN & SCHLAUGH.
ARyj.36, 1S43.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Spiing Term of this Institution enm-tei:r- d

on ihe eihiji day of May Iat, under
;be.siiperinlendance of Miss A. ill. StollCS,
ar.i i. now opt-- lor the reception of pupils.

The bram lies ianhi in this Seminary are
Rtading, Writing. Geography, Grammar, Rhet-
oric, Cvmpositinn, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry. Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-iti- g

and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Ln'ritages, t$--

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
inmiriion is afforded at two dollars per quar-ier- ..

inclusive of all the above branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reason. tide terms.
'I he Trustees with full confidence commend

ihe Siroudsburg Female Seminary 10 the pat-

ronage of the public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustees.
Mav S. lSJ3.--if- .

EASTON
iOOK BINDERY.

ferric
The subscriber respectfully informs the pub-licili- at

he has removed his bindery to No. 19
Northampton street, a few doors below his for-

mer stand, where he will do

Risfisfigr ad Minding
in all tis various branches at fair prices.

ruled and bound to any pattern at the shortest
notice, nUo

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS
rebound in the beat manner. The following

O
blank books always on hand.
Bay Books, Journals, Ledgers, In-

voice and Receipt Books, also
Mexii o ra21 d Ei 111 s

of every description,
COPY AND CYPHERING BOOKS.

All orders from the Country will meet with
prompt attention.

HENRY HAMMANN.
Easton, April J 9, 1843.

towes!
. W. DeWitt & Brother, have

just received a large assortment of Stoves, con-.isii- n

of
Franklin Furnace 3 and 4 boiler Cooking stoves.

do do y plate stoves,
do do Parlour do.
da do Box do.

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do. , .

Many's Albany 3 do do. ,

Dcgrcjf cy Sears Albany 3 do do. ...

Z pouts' Patent Coal stoves. '

frtpA Ittf.ge Iw.ol S'uA'tt'pip ia" of' which'
ihnv will ioil cheap J'ocash;or produce.

BSfiford, Nov. 1.6, 1842, 7 :

I

WORMS! WORMS! !

Xlj3 If parents knew the value and efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
ihev never would be without it in their families,
as children arc subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-

etables altogether, and may bo given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of limes, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, given to children, has
a tendency to destroy their general health, and
they are more or loss delicate ever after.

To avoid ihe necessity of giving medicine
unnecessarily when you are certain your chil
dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred
parents in Philadelphia city and county, of the
efficacy of Dr Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and
you will be convinced.

Price 12 1- -2 cents a small, and 25 cents a
large package. Prepared only, and for sale'
wholesale and retail, al Dr. Leidy s Health
Emporium, No. 101 North Second street, be
low Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser
pents,) Philadelphia.

Also, sold at Win. Laslburn's store, Strouds- -

mr. Jan. 4, 184..

We have tried Doctor Jos. Priesley Peteis' Vc
getable Pills, and have no hesitation in pronounc-
ing them the best Antibilwus Medicine tiiat we
have ever used in our families. We are acquaint-
ed with several families in this city who give them
the preference to all other kinds, on account of
their mildness, and at the same lime, certainty of
action. Nciv- - York Examiner.

More than ten millions of boxes of these truly
valuable Antibilious Pills have been sold in the
United States, Canadas, West Indies, Mexico, and
Texas, since the first of January, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they were
induced by the persuasion of a friend, to try a. Box
of Doctor Peters' Pills.

They are in use as a Family Medicine, and all
who have used them give them the preference to
all other kinds, on account of their being a safe,
pleasant, and easy aperient being mild in their
action at the same time; though, in their operation,
producing neither sickness, griping, nor debility.

Doct. Jos. Priestley Peters,
Dear Sin: I have used your valuable

Pills these last four years, in cases of Dyspepsia.
Liver Complaint, and Sick Head-ach- e, and have
found them, in a majority of cases, the most valu-
able Pills 1 have ever used.

. JOHN CASE, M. D.
For Sick or Nervous Head-ach- e, or Bilious Fe-

ver, 1 would recommend Peters'1 Pills in preference
to all other kinds.

,R. H. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Thefollowing from the EMMINENT DOCTOR

EMMERSON, is considered sufficient
I have used in my practice, these last five years,

Doctor Jos. Priestley Peters' Vegetable .Antibili
ous rills, and consuleted them the Jjkst Tamily
Medicine I have ever used.

A fresh supply of those valuable Pills just re-

ceived and for sale at the office of the Republican,
Stroudsburg.

Weak Backs! Weak Backs!!
1,000,000 SOLD YEARLY.

JTT Price only 12$ cents a piece. JT
Shcrinau's Poor Plan's Plaster.

The best strengthening plaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains, or weakness in
the back, loins, sides, breast neck, limbs, joints,
rheumatism, lumbago, &c. &c.

Jos. W. Hozle. esq., who had been so afflicted
with rheumatism, as to be unable to dress himself
without assistance, was enabled after wearing one,
only one night, to get up alone in the morning, put
on his clothes, and call at our office with eyes
beaming with joy, and his tongue pouring forth
the gladness of his heart, at the sudden and signal
relief he had received from this best of all reme
dies.

Mr. David Williams, of Elizabethtown, N. J.
an old Revolutionary Soldier, was so afflicted with
Rheumatism, that he could scarcely help himself
there Plasters entirely cured him. Thousands of
certificates might be given of their wonderful pro
perties, but the fact of the enormous quantity sold,
must be the greatest evidence of their virtue.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
sole agent for Monroe county.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
. Prices Reduced.

100,000 feet White Pine Boards c$I0 09 and
$11 25 per thousand.

50,000 feet White Pine SidingcSlO 00, $11
25 and $12 50 per thousand.

30,000 feel Yellow Pine Heart Boards $13 00
20,000 " Sap c$9 00

per thousand.
40,000 feei Hemlock Boards cSS 00 per m.
40,000 Pine Shingles from $6 50 to $10 00

per thousand
4,000 feel Panel Boards 3-- 4 inch, 1 inch and

1 1- -2.

Ail kinds of

PRODUCE
will be taken in exchange for the above, at the
highest market pnc and good money would
not be refused. We respectfully solicit all per-
sons in want of

LUMBER,
before purchasing elsewhere, to call nu

DeWHTT & BROTHER.
jVIilford, March 2, 1&43.

Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do. do

For sale cheap, by

J. it . Dr. WITT.
Milford, Dec. 3, 1842

BLANK" MORTGAGES,
For sale at' this office.

JEFFEKS0N1AN REPUBLICAN

VICTORY!
Who does not know of mr. i.ridv's BLOOD

PILLS? a component part of which is SAR
SA PA RILL A.

The reputation of Dr. Leidy's Sursaparilla
Blood Pills is so well known, that comment
upon their virtues is almost unnecessary. Suf
fice it to say they possess all tne

PURGATIVE AND PURIFYING
properties that can be combined in the form of
Pills.

NEWSPAPER PUFFING
is unnecessary lo iheir success.

Their efficacy, in oiie case, is a sure intro-
duction and passport of them to a thousand.

FIVE YEARS
Employment of them throughout the United
States, have made them as they deserve lo be

VICTORIOUS!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of
other Pills, have been endeavoring to huinbti"
ihe people in various ways to introduce their
Pills, publishing columns of mailer and bol-

stering1 them up hy

MADE, FALSE, LYING CERTIFICATES,
and attributing to their Pills the powers of ef
fecting every thing, barely excepting the

RKSTORATION OF THE DEAD TO I.IKE.

Dr. LEIDY has allowed his Blood Pills to
becorno known bv their effects: thus establish-in- g

them a character that can never be taken
from them, and which is proof incontrovertible
of their qualities.

Most other Pills have gone out of use since
their introduction; many have fallen into dis-

repute, and some are now altogether, unknown,
still a few hangers-o- n endeavor to gull the ig-

norant by plausible (though false) reasoning of
the extraordinary powers their Pills possess;
but the public are fully sensible of such impo-shun- .

DR. N. B. LEIDY
is a regular Physician and Druggist, attested
by Doctors Physic, Chapman, Jackson, De-wee- s,

Homer, Gibson, Coxe, Hare, Parrish,
James, Robert, Adiain, L. L. D.; T. L. Biddle,
esq.. Rev. W. 11. Dalancy, Sec. &c. and well
knows the nature of ihe ingredients contained
in his BLOOD PILLS, and knows tod their
adaptation in all cases whur a purgative is re-

quired, or for purifying the Blood.
There is no risk or danger in employing

them, they contain no Mercury they do not
produce inflamaiion of the Bowels they do not
pioduce disorganization of, nor do they injure
the digestive functions they do not produce
the Piles they do not produce irregularity of
the Boweis, or cosiiveness, as do other pills;
on the contrary, ihev will be found to obviate,
all the forwoin, besides being efficacious in all
cases where a purgative may be necessary, and
for purifying the Blood and Animal Fluids.

So many recommendaiions of them having
been published from limo to lime, certificates
from the North, South, East and West, editorial
comments on their character, yc. Sfc. that it is
deemed useless to say much more of ffiem.

Ample directions, together with recommen-
dations from Physicians and others, accompany
each box of pills.

Price 25 cents per box.

They are prepared and sold, wholesale and
retail, at Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium,
No. 191 North Second Street, below Vine st.
(sign the Golden Eagle and Serpents.)

Also, sold at
F. Klett, comer of 2d and Callowhill street.
1. Gilbert & Co. 3d above Vine street.
J. Smith & Co. 2d street next the Red Lion.

Also, sold al Win. Easlburn's store, Strouds-

burg. Jan. 4,1843.

As Usual No sooner does one of Dr. Lcidy'3
preparations become popular, in consequence of
its success and efficacy, than it is counterfeited or
imitated.

To prevent imposition, Dr. Leidy ha3 now pro-

cured moulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter
and Itch Ointment, with the words 4,Dr. Leidy's
Tetter and Itch Ointment" blown in the glass, be-

sides containing his written signature on a yellow
label outside.

DR. I.EIDY'S

Tetter and Itch Ointment.

has proved more efficacious than any other pre-

paration for Tetter, Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples
or Pustules, and diseases of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories and
on board vessels carrying passengers, where chil-
dren, as well as grown persons, contract diseases
of the skin from their contagious nature, with the
most unexampled success; certificates and recom-
mendations have been heretofore published from
them, and numerous others might be obtained for
publication, but for the objection most persons
hai'e. to having their names published in connec-
tion with so disagreeble and loathsome affections.

In no single instance has it ever been known to
fail.

It has been used upon infants'and by persons of
all ages. It is perfectly sale, contains no mercu-
ry in ita composition, and may bo used under all
cirmmstances. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Prepared on'y.'and for sale, Wholesale and Re-

tail, at N. I). Leidy's Health Emporium, No 191
N. Second strep'tbolow Vine, (sign of the Goldon
Eiiyle and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, sfiid at u m. Kastburn s Store Strouda- -

burg: Jan. i, I8i3.

THE PHALANX ;

OR
Jotirisal of tiociul Seleace:

DEVOTED TO THE ADVOCACY OF '

ASSOCIATION, OR A SOCIAL REFORM,
AND THE ELEVATION OF THE HL'.UAN RACE.

The friends of Social Progress throughout the
United States are informed that a paper devoted
to the grand object of Association and a Social lie-for- m

has been established, and that the first num-

ber is just published.
THE PHALANX will enter into a complete

and thorough explanation of the higher parts and
principles of the System of Association and the
Social Science discovered by Charles Fourier,
and which have not hitherto been made known in
this country, nor published to any extent in Eng-
lish. Through our limited publications in The
Tribune, we have been able only to explain some
of the simpler ami more practical parts of the vast
discoveries of thitt great Genius, and the sole ob-

ject had in view in establishing The Phalanx is
to make known the whole of Fourier's Science of
Human Destiny and, Universal Unity, and produce
a scientific conviction and an enthusiasm commen-
surate with the magnitude :iud irnpoi lance 0 the
objects to be accomplished-- '

The Phalanx will contain copious translations
from Fourier's works, the whole of which it is de-

signed in time to give. Tks Phalanx will also
keep a general record of the progress of the Doc-

trine of Association, and will furnish details and
information in relation to the Associations already
started in this country, and of new ones as they
are established.

Every friend ofAssociation and Social Improve-
ment is earnestly called upon to aid in sustaining
this publication by subscribing to it, and by ob-

taining other subscribers.
The warm friends in towns and cities where

there aro news depots or regular agents for the
sale of newspapers, are particularly requested to
call upon and induce them to order The Phalanx.
As there are many persons who may not wish to
pay for a year or six months in advance, but who
would stipulate to take each number as it appears,
their names could be obtained by the above-mentione- d

friends and handed to tho news agents,
which would warrant them in ordering the paper,

The Phalanx is to be published weekly. Price
2 per annum; six copies for 1); single copies 4

cents. The General Agency is at the office of
The Sun, corner of Fulton and Nassau-street- s.

Subscriptions may be remitted through Post-
masters free ofpostage. Address A. BRISBANE
or O.MACDANIEL.

NO HUMBUG

TIic Bankrupt law is Eepenled
AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property will not bring its full value,
it must sell for two thirds, according
to Act ok Assembly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh-
teen months, building" and fitting up iheir estab-
lishment, with machinery for ihe prosecuting of
their business, which they have completed, and
in full operation. They now have on hand and
intend keeping a general assortment of

IPloisglis, Iiiimber Wagons,
PJeaurc aa'riages, &e.

got up in the best manner, which ihey offer
cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased
at any 'other establishment in this country.

The following is a list of prices, they offer
to the public, for cash, approved paper, or in
exchange for Farmers produce particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy

' spring wa-

gons, from SCO 00 to $110 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 00 to 60 00

Do do do
with bodies, whipple-trecs- ,

and neck-yok- e, from GO 00 to 70 00
A first rate article of Ploughs,

of all descriptions, in use in x

this Country, from 4 50 to 5 GO

Best side-hil- f Ploughs for 6 00
Plough Shares 2s. 2s. Od. and 3s. Side-hil- l

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. Gd. Oth-

er plough Castings at ihe same rate.

ALSO :

Corn Cultivators, Plough devices,
SIci&hs, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon Box

es, Churiiiug machines, Cast-
ings and IT! ill Irons

of almost every description, both wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. All kinds of
TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu
ted al the shortest notice, at reduced prices.

These are tho times for bargains and those
who doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
on tho subscribers.

1 ROYS & HELLER.
Milford April 12' 18-1-

LOOK I2I;S.E!
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &.

CHEAP.FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
FOSITIVJEKY NO TRUST!

The subscriber having adopted ihe
fetaM!;i,.M 31

above method of doing business for
the future, would respectfully invilo
all who have unsettled Book accounts

with him, or with the late firm of
F. II. & J. S: Wallace,

to call and settle the same without any Author
notice, as he is determined to close up all un-feiil- ed

accounts with as liulo delay as possi-
ble.

J. H. WALLACE.
Miirord. July 1, 1813.

JOB WORK
Nnatlj executed at this Office.

NOTIGE

v those who are about to buildor repair.
The umdersigned respectfully informs tho

public thai he is duly authorised 10 sell the
Right of the Johnson Re-actin- g Water wheel,
to the counties of Monroe and Pike, patented
the 22d day of June, A. D. 1840.

The Johnson re-acli- wheel is ihe best now
in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any other
wheel in the United Slates under a low water
lieatj under a head from 5 to 7 feel is suff-
icient to eul from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours
of inch or any other boards with ease. Tl.n
wheels require, under a 7 fool head, 140 inches
of water and so in proportion to any oilier head.
Under a 7 foot head, the Saw will make from

200 lo 250 strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels have over any other
wheels is, that it requires but four posia to mak
the floom or bulk head; the wheels are hung on
the crank shaft. Two wheels are what is re-

quired for a Saw mill, and the posts planked in-

side the same as a pen stock. I have built or.

of those mills this season, on the Roarmr
Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Tei..-pli- n,

under about a 7 foot head, which will cm

from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch boanK,
therefore, 1 can recommend them as the be-- i

wheels now in operation. There are sevend
more mills in that part, all under low head-- ,
which answers the same purpose as that of Mi.
Templins. For further information, please call
on the subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower bmiihhelil, Monroe co., ) r

lNovcmoer w, 101

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car, Coach & Wairou AzIgh

SAW iJ&AViJi
CROW BAR. SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

AxEc iind Gnn ISarreS 3 1022,
And a general assortment of

"W'AGOST TIRE & SQUARE IKO.V.
constantly on hand and will be sold on the mosf
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS EVANS.
Analomink Iron Works, April 6, 1842.

READY PAY.
BWIT.S2

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

lrtigs and Medicines, ggjf
Sron, Hails, ias,

Knfiitili: ttnill-'ll'ti- .

Ceiling liana tg
articles &c.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE
POSITIVELY NO T&UST!
The subscribers having adopted the alio e

method of doing business, feel confident that u
will be beneficial to the interests of their

as well as iheir own. They have jut
received in addition to their former stock, a
large assortment of Dry Goods selected with
care. Also. Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will sell at prices to suit the times.

All persons having unsettled accounts wi:h
the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merii tho favors of their friends
and customers.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, luiy 12, 1813.

Shersnasa's Cough IjozcRg-es- ,

Are ihe safest, most sure and effectual remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, j c. d--c.

The proprietor has never known an instance whero
they did not give perfect satisfaction.

Over 3,000 persons have given their name's with-

in the last year as a reference of the wonderful
virtues of these Cough Lozenges. They cure all
recent cases in a few hours, seldonuequiringmoro
than one day to entiiely eradicate the most dis-

tressing ones.
Mr. James W. Hale, No. 5 Tontine Buildirgs,

Wall st., gave some to a friend who had not enjoy-

ed a night's sleep for several weeks, being every
few minutes attacked with such a distressing
cough, a3 almost to take away his life. The Lo-

zenges made him raise easy, and enabled him to

sleep well all night. He had tried every thing ho

heard of, and nothing else afforded the least relief
another instance of saving a fellow being from

an untimely grave.
The Rev. Darius Anthony, of the Oneida Ccr-feren- ce,

was given up as incurable, believed to be,

on the verge of the grave from consumption, w:Hr
out the hope of relief, till he tried these Loze3
They rolioved him immediately, and in a. fo.r
weeks restored him to health, so that ho could rc-su-

his duties as a minister of the gospel. Ko
recommends them to all who are consumptive cr
have any derangement of their lungs, as the great-

est medicino in tho known world. Ko has wit-

nessed their effects on several others, and always
with the happiest results. He says so pre at a
remedy through the blessing of Divine Providence,
should bo tho common property of all, and In eve-- v

ry family on the face of the earth.
For sale at tho Republican Office, by 7 . ScJkich.

solo agent or Monroe county.
"

NOTICE.
Sherman's Poor Mollis pjfisters

Cough Lozenges, and PeU"rs' pjs-- '
For 3(9 inhis "


